
Prof. Clark and Family.
Prof. W. B. Clarks, who, accom.panied by his wife and son, Charles,left here about two weeks ago in hirs

car for Louisiville, Kentucky writes
that they reached their destinationand, despite a few delays due to bad
roads and temporary though not seri-ous Car trouble, enjoyed their trip ex-ceedingly.

En route to Louisville, they camped
at several interesting and beautifulplaces and, from all occounts, they iWere forced by storms to seek shelter
indoors. Among the interesting splaces they visited were StaffordSprings, Mississippi, the much talked liof Muscle Shoals, Nashville, and *Mammoth Cave.

As for their experiences, good and
bad, they were too numerous to re. ilate, but he assures as that they have Vbecome excellent hill-climbers and R
can scale the steepest places.

Miss Beverly Favrot and St. Clair t}Favrot, Jr., spent last week most st
pleasantly with the Glynns at their C,plantation home at Glynn, La.

***

Dr. Nellie B. Cooper left on Wed-bnesday to attend a chiropodist conven-
tion in Chicago, after which she will tiego to New York for a few weeks.

***
Mrs. Ada Sanders, of Faulk, Ark.,

is the appreciated guest of Mr. and ble
Mrs. J. Y. Sanders, Jr. "d

Radiograms For You
FROM
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A Few Radiograms F Our Ready-towear and Millinery Dept.
Misses' Organdy Dresses, Children's 2-piece Play Suits, One rack Ladies' Georgette
nicely trimmed and embroid- made of crepe, all colors, $2.50 Crepe de Chine and Taffeta
ered, all colors, sizes 6 to 14, values. Our Radiogram price Dresses - values to $39.90.
a $2.50 value, our Radiogram $1.48 Our Radiogram price

$1.00 One rack of Gingham Dresses, $9.75
some made of Imported Children's 2-piece Play Suits

Misses and Children's Ging- Scotch Ginghams, values to made of heavy quqality black
ham Dresses, made of good $5.90. Our Radiogram price sateen, a $1.98 value. Radio-
quality ginghams, nicely $2 gram price
trimmed and embroidered, $2gram price
value. Our Radiogram price One rack, about fifty Dresses, $1.00$1.00in Georgette, fancy Crepe de counter Silk Slip-overs,10 Chine, values to $9.90. Our One counter Silk Slip-overs,

One counter of new up-to-date Radiogram price $4ter value.colOars and cuffs, a

Georgette Blouses, $3.98 val- $595 privalue. Our Radiogramce
ues. Our Radiogram price price

One rack Ty-On Frocks made $1.98
of Cotton Crepe, all colors, One counter of Hats, values to

One counter of Ready to Wear nicely embroidered, $4.95 val- $20. Radiogram price
and Trimmed Hats, values to ue. Our Radiogram price
$10. Our Radiogram price $2.48 $5.00

$1.98 One rack of Organdy Dresses, One counter of Lady Ruth, R.

One counter of Ready to Wear all new up-to-date styles, this & G., Thompson's Glove-Fit-

and Trimmed Hats, values to year's models, values to ting Corsets, odd lots, values
$5.00. Our Radiogram price $14.90. Our Radiogram price to $1. Our Radiogram price

$1.00 $2.98 $1.00

A FEW RADIOGRAMS FROM OUR SlOE RADIOGRAMS
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT and fancy in white, black and

brown, $1.50 value. Radio

Ladies' White Linen Pumps, Pumps, high and low heels, an price ................ $1.00

Oxfords and Strap Slippers, extra Radiogram special at Ladies' Boot Silk Hose in

high, low and baby Louis $1.95 black, white, brown and gray,

heels, values to $5. Radio- Ladies' and Growing Girls' 59c value, Radio price ... 39c

gram price.... $2.95 Black Patent 2 and 3-Strap Men's Brown Calf Scout Work
.gram price Slippers, low heels, Radiogram Shoes, Oak Sole, $3.00 value.

Ladies' Black Patent and Kid price ............... $3.95 radiogram price ...... $1.95

imml~ g mi a Is l n ia i i i i lm p re .=•. . . .

To the Ladies of Baton Rouge
SAnd to All Visitors from Neighboring Towns:

A cordial invitation is extended to drop in and rest while out shoppin'. Everything in the way of delieious
Sandwiches, Cold Drinks and Ice Cream and Confections served by courteous attendants.

Refreshments of all kinds can be furnished for entertain-
Smnmenits and social functions.

,; 'Elegant appurtenances- Reasonable prices.

.,L9

Mrs. Ada Sanders of Fauke, Ark.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.Sanders, Jr., at their home on Drehr
Place.

*66m- Miss Mattie Burgess who has been
es, attending the Summer Normal at Tu-
us lane, has returned home.
es

***ad Miss Valley Seitz will leave during
t the week to spend a month in Ashe-
ville, N. C.

*4*

,d Mrs. J. G. Lee joined Maj. J. G.
Lee at the Forrestry camp at Urbaniaacj and from that place they went tol

r North Louisiana where they will
g spend about ten days. They will then cd'd go to the mountains of North Caro- g

lina to spend the balance of the sea-f
d son.

*4*

d Mrs. Julia Woodside intends spend-
- ing the month of August in Ashe- I1e ville and later will visit Mr. and Mrs. a
d Robt. Woodside in South Carolina. ,

*** 0]
Miss Cecelia Stone will have during nr the week to spend the balance of the w

summer in the mountains of North e:
Carolina. lil

*** ;cc
Mr. and Mrs. T. Aubin accompanied ie

by Doris and Louise Smith spent sev-i n
eral days most pleasantly with rela- ed
tives in Ascension parish. to

kr
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Mrs. Solomon Says: It's more st,
blessed to do for others than to be ta
"done for." pe

., MAKING "THEODORA"
-AN AMAZING FEAT

For the First Time in History Aid
of Vatican's Architect

n Is Obtained.

Of course, everyone is talking about
"Theodora," the big film to appear

g at the Columbia theatre. All who
have seen it marvel at one or two i
or three features of the massive pro- c
duction. Some are moved to specu- t
lation and comment concerning the t
big scene in the circus, where the f
li!ions are turned on the crowds-ev- i

1 ery one has a theory of how this won- i

derful scene was manipulated for .he d
lcamera-some have marveled at the
I grouping of such a mass of people; t,
-the principal comment is upon the r
architecture, the scenery--where it a
was made, by whom and how? ci

That's a long story. When the si
Italian film company decided to make b
.a picture that would go around the c
world and canse the whole world to n
open its eyes to a great ascomplish- be
ment, negotiations were put on foot ai
with the Vatican by powerful inter-
ests. It is believed that the Vatican S
library holds certain documents con-
cerning Theodora, empress of the
east and wife of Justinian which have
not been given to the world in print- ti,
ed books. There was a great desire ar
to consult these documents. It is not or
known whether the coveted permis- wi
sion was given. Suffice that Sardou's pl
story has been "touched up" in cer- se
tain lifelike details which may be de- wi
pended upon as trustworthy. ca

There was something else that the:AT producers wanted from the Vatican.

This was its official architect. He
Aid was supposed to know more about the

ancient Byzantium than anybody.
Pope Benedict was petitioned for this
man's services, for he required papal Ibout permission.

pear Even this is not declared by the

who company; but puttin two and two
two together and realizing the generositypro- of the pope, when the art of Italy is t

ecu- to be fostered, also the fortunes of

the the populace of Rome, and the further
the fact that two years ago Signor Bras- d-ev- ini was released to the film company, 1

ron- it is plain that his holiness gave the F

,he desired permission. b
the Brasini went out to Lake Albano, e

pie; twenty miles from Rome, made his U

the residence there and spent nearly the
it whole two years in constructing an-

cient Byzantium as it stood in the
the sixth century. Many of the collosalake buildings were constructed of solid

the cement and still remain as a monu-
to ment to Armando Brasini. They have

sh- become a popular resort for tourists
oot and appear to be "permanent."

er- 0
an STARS SUPPORT STAR

n- IN "FASCINATION"

the tWe When Mae Murray in "Fascina-nt- tion," presented by Robert Z. Leon-

ire ard, comes to the Columbia Theatre
lot on Wednesday, the popular Metro star

is' will be supported by a company ofu's players, several of whom have them-

?r- selves starred on Broadway. It is
le- without doubt one of the strongest

casts that has ever been assembled in
motion pictures.

4 Among this distinguished company
is Helen Ware, Vincent Coleman,
Courtenay Foote, Creighton Hale,
Charles Lane and Robert Frazer.

Miss Murray herself plays a girl
who revolts against the rigidity of
her home life, runs off to a bull

story the aes

It cost $3,000,000 and required

two years time in making.
25,000 people are in the cast
headed by Rita Jolivet.
Settings of stone and marble

occupied a set of 100,000 square
meters and were built under the
direction of Armando Brasini,
architect of the Vatican.
It dazzles the eye as a spectacle,
words are too weak for its de-
scription.
And against such an amazing
background is set the story of
an empress who sacrificed im-
perial power, the wealth of the I
world--who even loosed a
horde of hungry lions on thou-
sands of her subjects to save
the man she loved.

If you miss Theodora you
may as well stop going to
motion pictures.

COLUMBIA
Aug. 12th and 13th

A.''~i9

fight, becomes fascinated by a hand- 1
some toreador and is involved in a
series of stirring adventures.

"Fascination" is presented by Rob- !
ert Z. Leonard, who also directed the 1
production. The story was written
by Edmund Goulding. t

DOWNEY-GERDING.

A wedding which was of much in- '

terest to the friends of the contracting 5
parties was that of Mr. Thomas Mc- s
Calop Downey and Miss Anna Ger-
ding, on Saturday afternoon, July a
15th in the parlors of the second L
Presbyterian church. Rev. S. P. Du-
bois officiating at the impressive cer-
emony. Only the immediate members ti
of both families were present to wit- a

Wednesday Columb Prices 25 and 50c
Thursday O IR a Tax Extra

Friday Children 10c

ROBERT Z. LEONARD presents

MAE MURRAY
in

FASCINATION
The story of what happened to Dolores DeLisa, a girl who
dared to display her beauty in the most dangerous resort
in Madrid.

"OUT OF THE INKWELL"-Cartoon Comedy
NEWS WEEKLY

Mrs. Plaisatce Porteous
in a prologue singing "God Sent You Back to Me".

COLUMBIA CONCERT ORCHESTRA
E. H. CHARLTON, Director

" PURE FELT
v3...

TRADE MARIL REGISTERED

Just One of the Good
Mattresses Offered Here
at Money-Saving Prices
Many people here know the Fairy Felt because we've sold

this brand for several years. Those who have used the
Fairy, will recommend it to you.

You'll be able to tell that the Fairy is a good mattress a4
soon as you see it. You will be more sure of.its quality
when you feel it, because the quality of the felt in a mat-
tress makes lots of difference to the "feel" and to the way
that a mattress springs back into shape. You can tell best
about the Fairy after you've slept on it, of course, which we
hope you'll do, soon.

In addition to the Fairy Felt, we're now featuring three
other guaranteed Felt mattresses at prices from $15.00 to
$30.00. All of them were contracted for at last March
prices, and are worth more today than the prices we ask.
See them soon.

I L

I- ness the marriage which united two
a of our popular young people.

After the ceremony, the brida"
S- party repaired to the home of the

ie groom's father, Thomas Downey, on

ni St. Napoleon St., where a supper was
tendered the bride and groom.

The bride is the daughter of Ms.
Julia E. Gerding and is a lovely girl
with sweet and charming character,
while the groom is an employee of the
g Standard Oil Company and well de.

serving of his charming bride.
The young people are now pleas.

antly located in their new home in St,
d Louis street.

O0

Mrs. Eugenia Cannon left during
3 the week for Shreveport, where she
-will visit relatives and friends.


